
SII1.- ELt.tracts froin am P ~ ~ ~ l o r e r ' s  Nu~~rafice of his Jounzey from 
Pito ,.iigarl~, in I<u~nao?b, vi8 Junzla to Tadadl~m and bnclc, along 
tl~e 2itili Ganclak to British Territory." 

[Com~l.r~nicatcd l)y L ~ e u t  -Colonel T. Q. ~ I ~ \ I T G O I ~ X T L ,  11 E., F.I:.s., Dclxrtj- 
Siq~ciintentle~rt Q. T S u r v ~ y  of Indta] 

ON tlie 1st Jnly, 1873, I started \+it11 nly silrvey from Pitor&- 
gnrh, ant1 011 tho thircl (lay reaclied Askot. At Asliot there re- 
sicles a 111ai1, nalilecl I'nskar Sing liajwar, \chose people are 
:requcntly lpassing irito NepQI, axid I went to consult him as to 
\\hic.h would be the best place to cross tlie River KBli, telling 
him I mas a pllysician on nly way to Jumla. I learnt fro111 hinl 
that as t l ~ e  railis liacl set in, the ropes by which the river is: crossed 
Tiere put away, to lieep them from rotting, but that if I went to 
RQtlli, wliicll \\as higher up the river, 1 might there 11;~ve a 
chance of' crossil~g. I accordingly did so, an(1 reuchecl RBtlii oil 
the 6th. .Is there was only a rope by which t l ~ e  river is crossed, 
ancl Inen si~spend themselves by their hands axid feet and bear 
s71cll loads as are to be carried over on their chests, I liad no 
nerve fbr it, so llad a sling made for myself, and was dra~lu  
across in it, aucl stopped at  Barglon in the Don patti, in 
Nephl, on tlle 7th. Barglon has 50 houses, and is about thc 
largest-sized village in the patti. 

On the Stll I travelled through a tract but little inhabited 
and along a difficult road, and halted for the night, n~itliout 
provisions, at a deserted sheep-fold. 

On the !lth, after another yet more ditEcnlt journey, I arrived 
a t  Mailil~oli (two houses). 

On thc 10th I reached Shipti village (thirty houses), 11aviilg 
crossctl the Iiotidhar l'ass, 5793 feet above the sea, and tlie 
Xiver T;ttigbr on the way. Although Shipti is in the Do11 patti, 
i t  is usual, on accour~t of its size and importance, to include thc 
villages in its iieighbourhood in a patti, which is called after it. 

On the 11th I went to Shiri, in the Marma patti. The villages 
of this patti are all in the valley of the Cl~amlitt River. Culti- 
vation is extrnsively carried on in it. The villages are situated 
where tlic hills ]lave gentle slopes, and the land, whicll is ter- 
raced, is irrigated by small channels from the Chamlia. Fish, 
1) hlch abou~id in the river, are caught, dried, and stored by the 
villagers in large quantities, for home consurnption : they are 
eaten by all castes. I here intended crossing the river, but 
found the ropes broken ; I went a couple of miles further np, 
and found crossing ropes and passed over. The road for t l ~ e  
tiyo miles up the river and back to the main road on the oppo- 
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site side \!as so diErult, that i t  took llie half thc clay to 30 ovvr 
it. Halted at  BMatihl: formerly a road from Doti to Tnglrr- 
lihar led along the Chamlia through this patti auil by a pncs 
across tlle 3Iarnla snowy range. I t  mas given up a long tlnlc3 
back, owing to a dispute -wit11 the Taglakhar 1)cxol)le. Tllc. 
sno\\y range is not more than 14 or 15 miles north-cabt of the 
river. 

On the 13th I marched to I<arilh, in the E6ngna1lg patti. 
This march co~lsists of a difficult ascent to the 3Inchauriia-lclrh 
JJass, during which no water is to be had, and of clcscent. At t l ~ e  
snmmit of the pass the birch and juniper grow, and lower clo~rn 
oak and " ringal " (hill bamboo) and " pangar " (horse-chcsnut). 
The lands of the villages in this pstti are well cultivated. I 
halted at I(arhl8, 5326 feet above the sea-level, on the l-lth, 
owing to rain. On the 15th I started, crossing and lec~ossing 
the Kar616gBr till it joins the Sanghr, a larger rivchr n hic.11 comtls 
from the snow, but which is called Eal hlBgBr below the junction. 
I crossed the Sanghr stream by a wooden bridge ancl contilnle(1 
along the left till I came opposite to Batusher$, which is on tlle 
right, bank of the I<aliLlBghr at  its junction with tlie Xa1)lingBr. 
A road from these parts to Bias goes along the left ban6 of the 
Sangsir and crosses the snowy range by a high pass. 

I proc~xred a pass to UajangayB from the Thanadar of Batu- 
sherB, arid by inidday on the 15th I got to the ICili~giLr liiver, 
~vliiclz joins the Barhlhghr and is crossed by the people of the 
country by ropes; but slings were at lland for tliose wllo, like 
~liyself, had no nerves for the ordinary way of crossing. I 
stoppeci for the night at Bipnr, on the other side of the river. 
From IKarhlB the road lies through villages and culti\.atetl 
land, but no forests. 

On thc 1'7th I crossed the Iiarha Pass and reaclied Jalchorn 
village. On thc ascent to the pass there are two villages, 
Kanlekli and KBlBkhnB. 

On the 18th I crossed the Kansia Pass and pnt up for the 
night at  Sain village, in the Bilajangayb patti. The road was 
good, not fit for ridlng but very fair for walking. 

On the onward journey and s little short of a mile from S ~ i n ,  
is a temple of masonry, on a well-cultivated and irrigated spot 
a t  tlie junction of the SaingBr and Khatiyarigb, both small 
streams, the former coming from a north-westerly ancl the latter 
from a northerly direction. On the road, about & a mile 
further on, is P~i.jriri, a small village of five or six houses, iuhabitcd 
by Brahmins, the priests of the temple. Crossing IKhatiyarigir 
and another smaller stream of same name, I at  midday reac~hed 
Biasi, a village consisting of ten or twelve houses to the north 
of BhajangayB, about $ mile. BhajangayB is an old fort, out of 
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repair. Bitisi is 5390 feet above sea-level, and on a level with 
Bhajan~ayti Port. 

The fort was formerly of a circular form and about a of a mile 
in circumference. It consists of dry stone walls about 10 feet 
]nigh, with two bricli and mud three-storied houses with sloping 
~~oofs, formerly tlie residence of the It&-jti and members of his 
fanlily, built within tlle enclos~ire. There are about sixteen 
houses, with mud ~valls and thatched roofs, built on the outside 
of tlie walls, inhabited by the H&ji's slaves ; a small spring to 
bout11 and east of fort, about 500 feet below, and another to west 
ut a short distance, supply drinking water. 

Slavery exists here and throughout Nepirl, all castes being 
sold into slavery, the father having power to sell his children ; 
but on being sold, il~divjd~ials lose their caste. I t  is reported, 
I~owever, that Jung Baliadur has intentions of suppressing this 
pixctice. On the 22nd I left BhajangayS, and at  midday came 
lip to the Bargujril ghht, on the Seti Hiver, and about 4+ miles 
f iom the former place. The road from Taglakhar to Sil-Garhi 
ant1 Doti, which follows the course of the Seti, crosses a t  this 
place from the right to the left bank by a rope-bridge, 180 feet 
lolig and about 20 feet above water. The river comes winding 
from a northerly direction to this place, and from the snowy 
mountains distant about three days' march. B e t ~ e e n  this and 
the snows is Humla patti, from which hawks, black minas, and 
musk-pods are brought for sale to Bersmdeo Mandi and Gola 
GllSt Mandi. 

From the ghQt my road lay along the left bank for about 
23 miles, and to where the Chanakhola, a river formed by spring 
water, joins it, and then followed up the latter, crossing and 
recrossing it occasionally. I halted for the night at  Majh, one 
of the five villages of Chana patti, which includes the valley 
drained by the Chanakhola. 

On the 23rd, about midday, I left the Chanalibola, where i t  
is met by the Jhalaragir, crossed a pass over the Than ridge, 
which was covered with oak and chesnut, and entered Bhjru 
yatti and remailled at Dogra. Bzijru Port, where the HhjS lives, 
is on the summit of a hill, about 5 miles from this in a south- 
sasterly direction, and on the same side of the Dograghr. It is 
smaller than BhajangayS Fort, being 500 paces in circumference, 
and contains one house and is surrounded by oak-trees; no 
cultivation was to be seen about it. There was a good deal of 
excitement in this place, caused by an order of' .lung Bahadur 
for raising troops. Places which formerly supplied 100 soldiers 
nere now required to give 150, and such as were not formerly 
r~quired to furnish them were now to raise men according to 
the revenue paid in bv them to tlir Go~crnment. Four hundred 
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men usetl to be quartered at each of three places, Dandaliclllurn, 
Sil-Garhi, and UsileBh ; there are now GOO rnen at each place, 
that is, half as many again, and at  Sil-Garhi arms arc now being 
man~tfactured. 

On the 24th I crossecl a ridge coming fro111 the Than ridge. 
Before leaving its summit I came upo~: a deep rouiltl 110110~ 
fillcrt wit11 water, about 4 a mile in t.ircun~ferencac. Tile water 
is blue and is sdid to contain fish, tllough I clid not see any : 
there is no visible supply of water to the tixr~k. To the east :tntL 
at tllc edge of the \\ater is n small teri~ple of masonry, calletl 
T11Abur Debi. In tlle niontll of August, a t  the time of full moon. 
tllc temple is visited by 1,cople of the ncighbo~lrhood. The hills 
about here are covered with oalr ant1 rhcdodendron. Abont 
midday, having descbended to the Kunmg&r, passed through the 
village of NRljitoli, about 4 rnilcs from thc temp]? and tanlr, ant1 
folloning the stre:tnl, I siglltecl Kunragsrhi on the oode(1 sunlizlit 
of the ~.idge to the soutl: of the Iiunraqrir: although cal1c.d 
" garhi," there is no fort, and a l l  that can he seen are two stone- 
\\:~lle(l thatched-roof hou.;rs, where tile 1:lijti rcsicles. The hlll 
is rugged, and csovered with oal; ancl rhododendron trees, and 
about 1200 feet above the strcam. The so-called H&;B is rather 
a ziinlindjr who collects the rcvenne of the liuora patti. 1 
stoppel1 for the night at  Sudap, in the Kunrn patti. tllc road 
kept to the Icft bank of the Iil~nragRljr to t l~ is  place. l 'l~is patti 
has a few villages f a  remored iron1 cacll other, there being 
only one on the road between Jltiitoli ant1 this. The road was 
difficult. 

On the 22th I left the Tinnragir, \\hich flows esst\\ards into 
tlie Buri G i ~ n p ,  also called Ellaunera, about 3 rr~iles, and crossed 
tile Pinalekli ndge, the bou~ldary between the ICanra and JugtirB 
patti<, and came into tlie \-illage of that name in the latter 
patti (25 houses), 5781 feet :hove spa-level. 1 left this on tllc 
3rd August and descencleci to the Kiver Bhaunera, or Buri 
Ganga, about 24 tniles below. This comes from the snowy 
mor~:~tairls \vllich are beell to the north-east, about 16 miles 
tlihtant. 7'1~. river at  this time of the year is about I50 feet 
nide illl(1 8 or 10 feet deep, with a rapitl cvnrreiit. I t  is crossed 
at  tl~iq ]jl:ict* by Inenns of a rope; a road followirlg the course of 
the Uhi~anc.1.a goes to Sinpiaghit on the river lower dowu. To 
the ~011th of' the place where I crossed the river is a high peak 
011 a snonry ridge, under which, at  the height of the ~ idge ,  is 
IIallia Debi temple, well 1i11own nntl visited by pilgrims from 
Ku~naun and Gnrlr~Q1, as well as from Nepil, during the time 
of fu l l  rnoorl in August. There are approaches to the teinple 
from all sicles. From the river I crossed a spur, about 1000 feet 
high, and encountered the Mirtorigtir, a tributary of the Bhau- 
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nera, a little lower down. 'I'his stream, thong11 not containing 
any of the drainage from the snows, has deep water, and is 
crossed by wood being throlvn across it. ALo11t B$ miles further 
up t l ~ e  stream is Jili, consisting of 10 or 1 2  houses, where I 
remained for the night. The vil'lagc which gives its name to 
the stream consists of 100 houses, and is about a mile from the 
stream on tlie opposite side, at the place where I descended into 
the valley. 0 1 1  thc 4th I followcd up the bfhrtorighrand halted 
at Rajtoli : there werc no villngcs on the may. Iiajtoli, consistir~q 
of 10 or 12 houseq, is situated at  the junction of two strea~lls 
~ h i c i i  make up the 3rArtorigAr; one of tliem is callcd tho 
ltajtolighr and the other the Parlihii~gA~; which takcs its rise at 
the I'nrlrhia-lelih hill. On the 15th 1 followed up the Yarkhiagzzr 
to its source and crossecl the Parkhin-lekh (about 8095 fect abovcb 
tllc sea), which is on the boundary between the Biijru zilla oil 
onc side and Jnmla on tho oyller, and haltetl for the night ;it 
Z<hliiporii villaqe (50 or 60 houses), in the Kunrakhola patti. 
011 the 6th I followed the Kunrskhola to its juliction with the 
Balarighr, about 3 miles from Khlhpod, about 6071 fcet abovc 
sea, and crosscd the lattcr, a river n hich docs not take its rlrt. 
in the snovirs, but is during the rains too deep and rapid to bc 
fordcd. The bridqc by which I crossed is wooden, and bct~vcca 
40 and 50 feet in length ; the clrpth of the water is about 5 Set;;. 
Balarigiir, bclolrr its jullctioll nit11 the liunrakhola, is called I)y 
thc 1,tttcr nanzc. T ~ I C  slopes 011 citllcr side of the stream are 
cliltirated, and there are several vlllagcs. I kept to the left 
bard; to its junction with the lii~niA11 liivcr. Hereabouts thcrr: 
are morc villa~es ant1 cilltivation on thr  left bank of the Eiarniili 
than on the nght  bank. Highcr 111) the river, about 1+ milc 
alvovc R8nda ~illtigc, I crossetl tlic li:rr~l&li at Jira ghBt bjr v 
rope-bridge, about 800 fect in length ancl 60 feet above water. 
011 the 7th, after goinq north along thc river for a short distance, 
I turned up the Iihhtiarlriiolag6r at  its ju~lction with tlic Kar- 
n6li and kept along the s t r c~m,  crossing a11d recrossing I)y 
small wooden bridges occasionally, ancl b:~ltcd for the night at .L 
deserted cow-slled (G:tl.ln-lia-grot). About 2: miles above tlli-, 
a small stream, the N:~nwakhola~6r, corlling from a south-east 
direction, joins tllc Hllt5tiarkhola; my road lay along the fonner. 
Tl~crc, is also a road along tile l:ttter, which comes from a north- 
east tlircction to this junction, leading to i\Ilingli Bh6t. 1 loft 
the Kaiiwakhola about " miles aborc tire junction, ancl asccnded 
the bill to t l ~ e  village of KhlhlchatA (T,O or GO Ilouses), about 
1+ milc above the stream, ~vhere I rem,~inrd for the night: it is 
12,484 feet above the sea. On the 9th 1 crossed the lihlhklliitri 
ridge-very high (abaut 14,5%d feet)--on which tIie birch anti 
juniper grow, and entering a ravine, arrived at  Lurkon village 
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on the Siujal<hola or Himawnti, a river coming froin the snows, 
distant about 13  miles, and entering the Tila River. I halted 
a t  Lurkon on the 10th. The Sinjnkholu patti is considered the 
inost protluctire in these p ~ r t s .  lZice is the only crop, raised 
by I Y C R ~ S  of irrigation. Ponies are bred in great numbers in 
this patti. On tlle 11th 1 crosser1 the Sinja.khola, a little less 
than a lnile above the village of Lurlion, by a 11-ooden bridge, 
2 fcet \vide, 200 feet in length, and 1 5  or 20 feet above water. 
Tile current is very rapid and 7 or S feet deep. The road then 
ttsccntls by a r ~ v i n e  a h ig l~  ridge (about 13,000 feet), with birch 
:tntl juniper growing on its stunmit, which i t  crosses. On 
t!le 12th 1 clescended into n ravine which joins the Tila Xiver 
hclow Chalighan, ancl along which the road runs, and arrived at  
Chaughan (Jumla), situated on the banks of the Tila River, and 
 bout SOl(i feet above sea-levcl. Chaugharl consists of a collec- 
tion of mud houses, forming a street occupied by five or six bun- 
nialls, two or three cloth-nlerchants from Doti, and forty or fifty 
l~riests of the Chandan Niitll RIahadco temple ; a few paces tu 
tlie east of the street are located the custom-llonse people, 
i200 sepoys, three snbhadiirs, ; ~ n d  a t-aptain, Debi AIhnsing Easa- 
niatl~, nho is also head Inan in  tlle Ju~u la  Zillah. To the south- 
west of the street are the stores of guns, ammunition, and 
provisions; within an ellclosing wall, GOO feet east and west, 
and 400 fcet north and sonth, with a gate to the north, these 
:,re also of mnd. Chauqhau is situated in n plain running north- 
cmt and south-nest about 3 or 4 miles, and about I& rnilc in 
i~rcadth, snrronndcd by l~igh molultains abont 12,000 feet above 
the sea. The wllole valley is cultivated, and there are nurnbcra 
of villages scattered over it. A road from Taglakhar passes 
through Chal~gl~an and Dailekll, and goes on to Lncltno\\. 
Having got :L pass and letter of introduction to the Loll JIantang 
llgjh I left Cha~xghun (Jumla) on the 18th. 

On the 20th I left the Tila Itiver ancl crossed the ridge to thc 
south by :t pass, the JIorphni Leli11, about 12,-158 feet above 
t l ~ e  sea, tlescendecl into the Kaikhola valley in the Tibriliot 
zillah, passed through 13llotia (7 or S houses), and Ilalted for 
tlle night ; ~ t  a ten~ple between 2 and 3 miles furtller on and 
mlle fro111 tlle Kaililrola. Itiver. h road goes from these parts 
to Ljngli Eliot, distant S or 10 marches, by the Kaikhola. 
S e s t  dkiy I crossed the Balanglir L;i Pass, lower than tlld 
Norphni Lh, on which oak and rhododendron grow, and reacllcd 
'I'ibrlkot. 'Nbrikot is situated on the right bank of the River 
Bheri, where it is joined by a small stream from the snows to 
the north, and about 7226 feet above t l ~ e  sea-level. To t l ~ c  
sonth of the village about 200 yards, on n hillock about 200 
feet high, is a fort (lcot) which encloses a temple and three or 
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four houses. I war here sho~~u .  the Civil and Criminal Code 
of Ne 61, which is taken partly from the Sliiistras and partly 
from t !i e 111diarl Code of Civil and Criminal Provedure. I t  is 
in the Nepdlese language. Raving obtained another pass from 
the Thdr~atlir of this place I left Tibrilcot on the 27th. 

From T~biikot I followed the course of the Bheri River and 
reached Charka on the 4th September, h a ~ i n g  passed some 
Ldmaserais on the road. One of them, called Barphang Gonp:$, 
coi~tains 40 or 50 LBinas. Kear another, named Kanigang 
Gonpa, the river has hiqh perpendicular, rocky banlcs, and the 
people have made it tunnel 54 paces in length through the rock. 
There was originally a crevice, and the rocli on either side of i t  
was cut away sufficiently to allow of a man nit11 a load to pa-s 
throng11 \\~ith a squeezing, the heiqlit of the tunnel not being 
sufficient in all parts to admit of his going tllrough standing. 
Charka is the last village on the liiver Bheri. On the opposite 
side of the river is a Gonpa (1,dmaserai) to which the first-born 
male of every family in the village, as is the practice among 
the Buddhists generally, is dedicated as a LBma. I left Charkw 
on the 5th, and asccn(let1 the Digi Ld, about 16,879 feet above 
sea-level, called by Guorkhas Bjtali-Pdtan, by a gentle incline, 
011 either side of the pass there are snow-covered ridges. Tltc 
pass is broad, ant1 there is a cairn on it a t  the watershed. From 
Digi Ld I descc~liclrtl to tlicl janction of two streams, one coming 
from a ~ r o r t l ~ e ~ l y  and the other from a westerly direction, which 
together take an easterly direction and form the Kingi C11~i. 
On tile 7th I reached lidgbeni, crossing the Iidli Gandak by a 
wooden bridge. Kigbeni is situated at  the junction of a stream 
con~ing from Xlul,t~nith, \\it11 the Kdli Gandak, and is about 
8!)33 feet above sea-lr~el. I t  collsists of about 100 houres, ant1 
is illllabitetl by Bhots. 

From Cliarla there is also a d i r ~ c t  road to Labrang lioja, 
near 'i'adum, fi unl \\ hicli after crossing a high snow-covered pass, 
dihtant about 20 or 25 niiles frorn Cl~arka, another road 
branches off to Loll Mantang. Laden sheep, goats anti Ilorses 
are talcen over t lw~e  rcatls. 

From Kigbeni I made a trip to lIul<til~&tl~, i~bout 11,284 feet 
above the sea, for a day, to see the temple and the country about 
it. About a hundred fi~et to east of the temple is a spring wit11 
a snlphnrous smell, which enters a cistern from which tile water 
runs out from 308 spoi~ts, under c.acli of whlcll every devotee 
passes. The water collectiilg in a trough below passes out in 
two streams, which flowing to north and south of the temple, 
meet to the \vest, thus encircling the temple nith water. 
About ROO or 700 feet fi.c)nl the temple, to the south, is 
LX sn~all mound with a little still water at  its base, having 
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:L ~ u l p l ~ u r o ~ s  smell. From a crevice in this mound, a t  the 
IT-ater's edge, rises a flame about a span above the surface. 
Tile people of the place told me that the water sonletimes 
increases in quantity sufficiently to flow into the crevice ; the 
flames then disappear for a while, and there is a gurgling noise, 
a report, and the flames burst up and sliow again. Tliis spot is 
c.,llled Cllurne Giarsa by the Bhots. To tlie north-west of t l ~ e  
temple, about 350 yards, is a Gonpa with about 30 or 40 
resident LQmas. To the east and soutll-east of Muktin&tEi, 
about 2 miles, are lofty snowy inountains extending in a north- 
east and ~011th-west direction, from which the stream takes its 
rise, wl-lich f l o ~ s  by MuktinBth to the north, takes in the temple 
\\titer, ancl joins the KBli Gandali river at Kigbeni. 

On the 9th I returned to Kigbeni, and on the 10th started 
ni th my party, following up the river KQli Ganclalc. About (i 
nliles frorn Ktigbeni I c.rosse,l a small stream coming froill 
I~amuclarl~und, along \vhich the Lo11 Malltang boundary runs to 
tlie east, ancl from tile junction with the KBli Gandak follons 
up the latter in a nortllerly direction. I here left the river 
wliich above this flons through a very cor~fined valley. To the 
west about 2 iniles is a snowy range. There are forests of cedar 
below the snows: no other trees are to be found. On the 11th 
I went to Khainba Sa~nbha \illage. The road, wl1ic.11 keeps 
to tlie hill-side, is broad, and there is a great dcal of traffic 
on it. 

011 tile 12tl1 I went to Changrang village crossing the 
Cliungi LB Pass, about 11,000 feet above the sea, on a spur 
from the snows. Chailgrang consists of 30 houses and a fort, 
the winter residence of the Loll 31antang BAjQ. h road, chiefly 
~xscd by pilgrims, fro111 JIuktirlLtli by l)amudarkond, crosscxs 
the KQli Gandali by a ford  lout 2 iniles east of this, and joins 
the other from I<Bgbe~ii to Lo11 Illantt~ng here. I t  can be 
ridden over on horsebacali ; the grouild over which it passes is 
not rugged nor higli, but there is a scarcity of water, and no 
l~abitations are inet with. 

On the ls th,  after a inarch of 74 n~i l (~r ,  I reac311ed Loh 
JIautang. Lo11 ii1antang is situated in the centre of a plain, 
nbont 11,905 feet above sen-lerel, betweci~ t\vo sunall streams 
which meet a little before entering the K61i Gancldk, distant 
about 2 miles ; the plaiii is irrigated by cllai~nels. Loll Mirntan~ 
is erlcloscd by :L wall of white earth and sillall stones, about G 
feet thick and 14  feet high, forming a sqna1.e wit11 n side of 

111ile in Ic~igth, and llaving all entrance by Incans of a gate to 
t l ~ c  cast. In the centre is the 1j8jii's palace, consistiiig of four 
qtories, about 40 feet iii h (~ig l~i ,  a11c1 tire only building to be seen 
ii.0111 t l ~ c  outsicle. I n  tllc N.E. coriier of the cnclosurc i~ a Gonl>a, 
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containing col)l)cr gilt figures and 250 LBII~:Is. There are about 
sixty other houses, tuo-storied, and about 1 4  filet in height, 
foruling streets and lane,. Drinliillg water is brought in by mear~s 
of a canal, and this o~*erflowing il~akes the interior slushy ; and 
since there is always an nccumnlation of filth tlie smell is 3-ery 
offensive. Since 110 census is taken, I cannot say how many 
people there are in tllc place., but they appeared to be 
11nmero11s. 

Besicics the l)cru~,ai~ciit residents there are a l ~ ~ a y s  numbers of 
traders from Tliibet and Ncl)al, who (lither exclrange theii- 
goods 1ie1.e or tnke the111 to dispose of a t  LIiLsi or NepB1. The 
trade in salt and grain does not extci~d very far north. Trade 
is chiefly carried 011 by "T1.1hklis," a class of traders of mixed 
origiii, who have the p~.ivilcge of goi i~g to LhBcb, and they rven 
q-o t o  C'alcntta for tho purchase of goodq. Tlle Rhjb, who is a 
Bhot. collects ;L rcvellnc3 fro111 :ill sources of about 10,000 or 
12,000 ruj,crls a year, ont of ~1lic.h he pays about 2000 or 3000 
yearly to S t > j ) L l  from tllc l i ~ ~ l t l  revenue, and 1 0  per cent. of t l ~ c  
taxes levied on goods brought from across the northern frontier, 
to the  LhlsQ Government. 

Thc. lihjri o ;LS very mncli averre to my proceeding fi~rther, 
the order., of Jung Hah:~(Iur that no one should cross the 
t'ro11tic.r being yet y stringent ; ]lowe\ cr, I mas detelminecl 
to procertl at  all I I ~ I Z ~ I Y ~ S ,  and snccrtttlctl a t  last in procnring 
a p s s .  

I may here nlentio~l a custol~l 1111icll prevails in this part of 
Sephl. 0 1 1  a tlcatl~ oc.clrrrinp, the l~c~ntl I_itna a t  the G o n p  ib 
.)onsnltetl as to the  clisposal of t l ~ e  cor])se. 011 being inforlnecl 
of the clay on which the death occnrretl he cons~ilts his ~vritingq. 
:mti givrs orders according to the cliret tions therein containetl. 
The corpse either must bc buried >IS it died, or be cut up and 
thro\\n to the birds ; or the  arms i111d legs bcing cut off' :~nd 
tllronn out of tlie town. to north, sontl~, cast, and west, the bod! 
itlust be bnricti ; or lastly, tllc body must be burnt in a sitting 
11osturc. 

Leavinq Loll Mantixng on tile lnth, I crossed the pass Pllotu 
Iiii on tlie 20tl1, the  boundary between Debnjhig in Lllhsti 
('l'llibct) and the Ncpbl posse~sions. 'the pass is abont 1 5  080 
feet above the sea. There is a dcscc~lt of about 250 feet from 
the pass on to the plain below. I 1)assed thousands of wilt1 
Ilolses grazing on the plain ; they 1~1~1.c in herds of about 100 
ench, a i~ t l  arc: not :it all shy. On tlie 21st I encanlpetl at  
( 'humiliginkdo~l,n, a sllcepfold on the strc.am \\hich floms to tht. 
west of the plain. Leavil~g lily tliings a t  Cliumikgiakdong, I 
\\cllt to Lnbraug I<oj:\, :in encampment distant 9 miles. The 
rircr is 1 1 ~ r c  nl)ont 250 feet niclc and has a very gentle current. 
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I t  is crosseil by boats inacle of yak's hides ~vhicll are sewn at  the 
cads and are attacllecl to sticks at  the sides : thev are k e ~ t  drv 

J I .i 

and t l~us  retain their shapes. After two or three crossings 
they are drawn on shore to dry. They are propelled by two or 
four oars, and two or three inell clan cross in each. Next 
~norning, the 23rd, I startod £or Loll Mantang, and crossed the 
Cl~hcbhti Singpo 2 miles above its junction witl-1 the' Brahma- 
l~utra. This stream is about 3 fcet in depth ant1 60 feet wide, 
and comes from $1 snowy ridge about 14 or 16 iniles north of 
Mantarlg ; I forded it, aud going 2 mile farther 011 arrived a t  .- - 
'l'adum. 

Tadun~ consists: of twelve houses mcl a LLmaserai (Gonpa) 
situated a t  the foot of spurs coilziilg from the srlows to the north. 
The forlncr are occupied by men whose clnty i t  is to forward 
propcrty or letters for the IAhLsL Government, or such as they 
may receive orders to forward. For this purpose they have 
ponies, yaks, goats, and sheep, arlcl their beat lies 2 or 3 marches 
either way. They are not rernurlerated directly for their 
trouble, but escape taxes, the head-man of each station, 
" Tarjunl," only receiving a srnall perc~entage on the taxe.;. 
The '. Gonpa" oilly contains 10 or 12 Limas. Tlle day fol- 
lowir~g m y  arrival the head-man, " Gopa," sent for me and 
questionocl ule as to the object of my travels. I told him I was 
il p11ysicia11 011 my way to LhBsL, and shewed l~iiu my passes. 
fIe, Ilowe\er, refused to allow me to proceed as i t  would be at 
thc pelil of his o~vn life. I \\'its then locked up for thc nigl~t. 
Xext morning I made an inef'fkctual attempt to see the Gonpa, 
and my messenger returned with a somh who had orders to 
sce me across the frontier. On the second clay after my 
:~rrival:I Iregan, ~ i i t h  great leluctilnce, and under threats of 
pcrmnal violence, my retulil journej , and reached Loh Mantang 
on the 28th. 

I reached Kigber~i on the 1st of October arlcl on the 2nd 
started south, following the course of the KBli Ganclak. The 
load first keeps along the bank of the river for about 'i$ miles 
and then crosscs by a wooden bridge 55 feet long and 10 feet 
above water, clepth of \later 4 feet, a i d  goes to the village 
of Alarmili (100 ,llonses) about 34 miles further on, wllere I 
remained for the night. 

On tile 3rc1, following tlle right bank of the river, I passed 
through the village of Tukja, consisting of about 100 houses, at  
wllicll there is a custom-house, and having crossrd the riTer by 
a wooden biidge about seventy feet long, I re-crossed the river 
to Lidi village, where I remained for the night. On advancing 
from the first crossing of the river about 2 miles, I cam(. 
opposite a largc village situated on the right bank of the river, 



4.1tllecl Thak, consisti~ig of about 150 I~oi~ses. Litii is a smalI 
~11lage of four or f i b e  houses, the inhabitants of which are 
traders, and do little in thc a a y  of cultivation. On the 4th, 
about f a mile from Lidi, I passed another village of tile same 
name, consisting of about tnenty-five houses, aiid at  midday 
reached Gh& Bhansir, where there is a custom-house. I stopped 
a t  Dan Bhansrir, which also owns u custom-lioube. 

On the 5th no villages were inet with during the march, and 
tlle road passed through jnnpl: the 1~21ole di&:ince, crossing 
hevcral small streams rulining illto t l ~ e  l i i l i  Gandalt I passed 
tlle night in the junglc. 

On the morning of the (.th I crobsecl the river about 1 mile 
below the last halting-place. Tno uud a half miles further down 
on tlie right bank is the Rhni l ' o ~ ~ a  Dharmsila (rest-house), 
above which on the Iiill-side and to the west is a large village. 
A farther walli of 13 mile brought lue to the ItangSr Iliver, 
which comes from a westerly direction, froin tllc snows, and 
joins the lirili Gandak. 1 crossed i t  a t  the junction by an iron 
suspension-bridge, constructed at  the expense of the Khui, who 
built the rest-l~ouse. The bridge is about 175 feet long, about 
15 or 16 feet above the nttter. The bridge consists of two 
t l~ ick  chitins, to wliicli the roadway of planks is suspended 
by iron rods, but as these are of equal length the roaclway has 
tlie same curve as t l ~ c  chains. h'early 2 miles further, on the 
same side of the Iiili Gandak, is Beni-bazar, a village of about 
'LOO houses. There is another I illage, with shops, on the 
opposite side of the Iiitli Gandal;, cdled by the same name. 
r 1 1 here is comnlunication betwc~en the two villirges by a rope- 
]>ridge, airtl a road, not fit for Iiorses, goes to Pokhra. To the 
nest of t l ~ e  village, on the hill-side, is :t coppel-mine, wllicll is 
\vorIicd, alitl t l ~ c  copper is oitlier sol(1 and taken to Pokhra, or 
it is conr~ertetl into vessc.1~ ill thr  xillage, or coined. 

On the 7th I crossed the Iiiver lllaidl by an i1o11 bridge similar 
to tile one over the Ran~Ar, ant1 rnarchetl to the village of Utik- 
Iling, situated in the 13hkl1ing Yirtti. I t  consists of fiity or sixty 
houses, and fifteen or sixteen shops. There are copper-mines on 
tlle hill-sides. A captain is stationed liere to lock after the 
coilling of pice at  this place and a t  Ueni, and tlie revenues from 
all sources. 

On the Sth I crossptl the 1tirc.r l i i l i  Gauclt~Ii, ;l, lrlile to the 
east of this, by boat, the current being so gentle as to admit of 
i t  vithout risk. The river is about 2.30 feet wlde ; the water a t  
this timc of the year is not c.le:tr, and fills tlie channel. I 
rerlraix~ed the lliglit at the 12:ijS's 1,esidcnce a t  P;tnglal~,rr, mliich 
is 1 111ile from tllc river. I halted on tlle 9tl1, : ~ n d  on the 10th 
startcd, :tnd arriyed a t  linsamcliaor bazar, a t  tlle junction of 
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the Moti Nadcli with the 1<hli Gandalc. This villiige, which 
gives its name to the Patti to tlle north of the Moti and east of 
the liBli Gandak, co~isists of about 100 hons~s, scattered over a 
plain about 2 miles long and about 2 n~i le  broad. Tliere are 
copper-ini~les along the llills ou the opposite side, but none 
on t l~ is  sidc. Noti N:tddi rises in the snow to the north-east, 
and flows in a south-westerly direction, carrying into the KBli 
Gandak about one-third the quantity of water the latter con- 
tains above the junction. I t  is crossed I+ mile above tlie 
junction by an iron suspension-bridge. 13.5 feet long, and about 
12 or 14 fe'ert above the water, \\hicall is about 7 or 8 feet 
deep, similar to those over the 1langBr and Maicli. A road to 
I'oklira fit to ride over starts along the left bank of the Moti 
from the bridge ; hor-es Imve to ford the river. 

011 the 11tl1 I pnsscd tlirougli a large v i l l t~~c ,  Dhmar, well 
o~~ltivated, containing abollt 100 l~oilsrs on tlie left bank. 

0 1 1  tlle I2tli I went to l'littbi GhBt, on the river's edge, 
;tbo~it 2036 feet above sen-level. 1'1irthi GhBt cont:~ins about 
fifty Iiouses and fifteen shops, and is in the Glilini Patti. To 
the west of this, about 2 miles on the Iiill-side, are copper- 
mines, .cvhicli are being  norl lied in fifty places, and i t  is said 
tlirre is abundance of tlie ore along the hills to t l ~ e  riglit of the 
libli Gandali between J3hklhg and tl~is. I remained a t  Plirthi 
Ghrit fourteen days, with the intclntion of spending the winter 
tllere, and then making anotlier start for the north to carry out 
the orders I received, but changed my mind and determined on 
going to Ilehra, in order to submit \+hat I had succeeded in 
cloing, as my time would thus be employed, and I should 
h~sides avoid the risk of losing my notes in case of discovery, 
to nhicli suspicion on the part of the authorities inight lead. I 
Ic~ft Yhtlli GhSt on the 26th, and reccchcd 1,linttligAon t l ~ a t  
night. Next day I passed AslemB Phrdi, or Aslenh 'J'ar, a 
village consisting of twenty-five houses, in the Glilmi Patti, 
hituatc~d on a plain, and al~ont ;5 mile from tlle KBli Gnndak, 
c~rosscd the 1i6tlar at  UadiGr GllSt, where the river is about 
125 feet wiile, ancl fire or six feet tlccp, and stayed for the 
' i~igl~t  at  Riri bazar, about 10'15 feet above sea-level, a t  the 
j imctio~~ of the Riri liliola wit11 the Kili (::trid:~l<. ltiri Lazar 
+*ontailis fifty shops, lrept by Ni~jars, a mint where pice are 
coinecl, and a cnstom-l~oixse. The pice, called Gorakhpn1.i pice, 
are forw~wded from this for circlllatioll in the Gornkhpur 
tli\trict, where they are current amongst tllc people, though not 
received at  the qovernment treasuries. The only copper coin 
current in Nep:il is a mixture of iron and copper, made at  
lintmandu ; forty-eight IiatmBndu pice yo to the Nepal 
" ~llohur," and two mohurs and two allnas of tile Indian coinizge 



go to the Iridian rupee. Two grc.:rt roads cross here, one 
corning from Mil-Garlli L),rilekl~ and Salena, and going to Pokllrn 
and Katmtindu, and tlie other from RluktinBtll and Loh Nantailg 
in the north to Gorakhpur in the south; there are 1)ostal 
arrallgements along these high roacls, the runners being Brilh- 
n~ills, who have this \vorli made over to them in considerlttion 
of their caste, no other cdlls for \\ark being illude on them. 
Tlrere are stations aloug the roads at the distance of 3 kos, or 6 
British miles. 

On the 20th I halted at  l'inseir, which is about 4GGS feet 
above sea-level, aud gives its rlalne to the I'atti. At 'l'itnsen 
there is a fort, a gun-fo~~lidiy and m:rnufkctory of small arms, 
forty or fifty sllops, and n~un  bers of' huts, in which the sepoys 
clqarterecl here live. The Sort is a square building, about $ 
nule in circuit; the Ivalls are about twelve feet high, and nude 
of brick and mortar. with an entrance on the north. Inside 
are two-storied houses of brick and ~uortar, which are used 
as the magazine, court-house, and treasury, and to tile west is 
the residence ot General Bnclri Narsing, govcrr~or of the district, 
with an exit from the fort by :t s ~ l ~ a l l  door on the west, through 
which tlle members of the holuehold go to the temple, about 
thirty feet from t l ~ e  Sort. Fi 'ola~erl~ -1100 men used to be 
stationed here, Lnt now tllere are 1600, ~ h o  are drilled daily 
by two discharged sub11adArs of the Native Indian Army ; there 
are no barracl;~ or lines fbr tlie men, ancl they are accomluodated 
in huts. Glans, as well as s111all arms, arc nlnnufitctured in i~ 

small brick-and-mortar building to the south of the fort. To 
tlle south-west is the pilracle-ground. During minter tile l~lnce 
is deserted, the general itlld troops golrig to Batoli, distant 
15 niiles, the otller inhabitauts alno rlloving to \\arlner quarters. 

On the 1 it11 of Nokeu~brr 1 cnn~e to pill~ua village, which 
gives its nallle to the patti, and tlie next i~ight  to ltatamati 
%illage, in the l3Amplir Patti. 'l'11~ valley l ~ r r e  opens out for 
some distt~ncc t o  t h ~  nest, arlcl there ale nllmbers of villages of 
average s:ze on eit1lc.r side of the river ; oil the hill-sides arc 
forests of' pipal, &I, bar, and otl~er tropical forest-trees. 011 the 
1.5tll I followed the course of the KLili Ganclak on the right 
bank, and 21,- miles from 13atalilati came upon the roads fronl 
13atoli anil I)roniagarl~, \tliich join here, crohs the Etili Gandak 
at Iiilri Ghit, ant1 go onw;~rd to JiatmBl~du, joining the road 
from Pokhra to li,ltnltindu at C>l~orl,atlati~r, near Gorkha 
Darwar, from \\l~icll n~lothcr b~.:lnclles oil; and iolloning up the 
51lria Gantlak coiuluunieatcs by Kubri ni th Thibet. I re- 
m:lined i'or the night :it TLLi~litiir. 011 thc3 ltith, still keeping to 
the right banlc, I arrived at l<lilualgSon, or Ghumari, consistn~g 
of tvcuty-five houses, inhabited entirely by KtimhBrs, mlio, 
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besides cultivating tlle li~nd, tnalce bitlced earthen pots, which 
they dispose of in tllc surronnrling vil1:~ges. On the 17th I 
remained for the night a t  Tarighon, which is distant from the 
river about 1000 f>et on the slope, and about 600 or 700 feet 
ttbove it. On the 18th I reached Naoakot by a gradual ascent 
of nearly a mile along the hill-sicle. From Naoakot the road 
goes to Arlihali village, distant about mile, containing about 
fifteen houses, and thence to Bishartar village (thirty-six houses), 
where I remained for the night. The lirili Gixndalr is about 
I mile distant, and about 7 rrliles l o ~ e r  clowll is joined by the 
nnited waters of tlie 'l'ursuli Ganclali and Buria Gandak rivers. 
The junction is called Deb Ghdt, and is heltl in veneration b!- 
tlle Hindoos, a temple being built there. Below the junctiorl 
the river is called the Namini, and has n south-easterly direc- 
tion. On tlle 19th I remained the night at  the village oi' 
MIilrnnclplir. None of the villages I passed through on tht. 
march llad any cultivation in their ncighbolu.hood, but werc. 
merely summer resiclences of the people, who during the winter 
nlol~tlls take all their belongings to the plains to the south. 
where they I-lare tlleir rice-fields. My nest 11:ilting-place nas 
Kunjoli. To the west of linojoli, about 6 miles, is Nawalpir, 
where there is a Thhtialt, ~rith. a captain and t\~enty-five sepoys, 
whose duty it is to look after the timber floated down thc 
Gandalc or Karaini. On t l ~ e  21st I went to Lilibwnr village, 
containing 100 houses, distant 10+ niiles, nhclre I renx~ined for 
the night. On the 22nd I intended crossitrg the river at  
lililhliri GliSt, 64 fi~iles lower down, but finding no boatmen, I 
remained at  liulI~li$ village for the njglit, and crossed the next 
morning. 

I remailled for the night at  thc junction of t l ~ e  Ni~railli and 
:L small stream called the Palicllperna and Baonmnlihi, wllere 
t l l ~ r e  is a brick-and-mortar temple and-rest house (Dl~annshla), 
ai~cl four or five huts belonging to the customs' officials. I 
vrossed the river by boat next moruirlg, tlie 2-lth. The river at  
tlle place of crossing is about 800 feet; a t  the ferry on the 
right arc some huts, to which the captain and tweilty-five sepoys 
enlployed in tho iioati~lg-timber busincss come (luring winter. 
1 11e1lt 011 to GidhsgSorl, distant about 94 miles in a south- 
westerly direction. About 3 miles from thts, in the sarnc direr- 
tion, 1 came upon BhojigBon, a frouticr village of XepS1, w11t.re 
there is a custonl-house, and passes :lrc siiown and luggage 
clsamined. A little beyond B1~ojri:;Aon I crossed the boundary, 
and though disappointed at  my want of success in Tllibet, I felt 
t l~ankfi~l  that I had been able to return to British terlitory \+it11 
snch infornlation as I had got togetlicr. 
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